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TREMENDOUS•i-O*NùlwfMqltM, «tahteVHI.ta «ta SJ»
VIDASarrived free

•r «ta
Üh*r .ü, *tae. ta Hagtied, gtita* wtatiof tas>qud sold that

Liawr I—Wa areiït:,ewcr ta be aMe le étala, ta itaof Douglas. The tWaT'Bk*Psef gi-e» tha fallowing i 
deeblfkl teea ea Ita aide

ef the rat eras, Prate drot, haring been received so warmly by tta pooptiof Ita Liberale. tail ef ItahkTkroS to tastily hie gratitude. The Stocknet, hat I aad Waite,aayiag that By died of a tollPaata, 1h
hy tfata

The U.Loaierilie. at Philadelphia, aedtaeay-dark haek-gteaad'Btiïügiïfat While, mi with SUof tta liai, tae leftThe Dagaaadia,a* a iUIWO f . we™ mer e
atar journals. aad ia Ita Liberal ieleraat, (ire Ita pttseat 

antarily far tta Military, My-thiee.
Batov ariU he frond all Ita etltet am efietereta.

Livra root., Jely *4—Althoegh haaioeae hea eta here fcitly 
resoasod.the awrheu are beginning te bel the affix* ef tta elaae 
of tta parliaataeuiy eootetas. Coeeiderahle aaiiety, rover- 
theleee. Mill prevails aa to the total mail ef Ita eleMieae, aad 
tta eflect which will he prod void ana the commercial It total 
policy of Ibe Goveraateal. There ia evidently more conUdcece 
n the part of importera of Coleaiil Produce, aad the meiketa 
hare heee Icea freely aupplied with all a it idee darieg the lata 
few daya; at the nme lii
and on the (’ -----' *—
ate of the

ta the Calfconvicts for tta penitentiary coloay of Gaiaaa.ttaahyai hem; a hale ef Thera arepaadf *a rentable (fate, aad aafaa. Petitions with this object
being gotroii 
he authorities.
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which end
( JVeaa lbs ftfseder of Pride, lata.) 

THE CROPS.
Redding ht tta country, and actively engage, 

lag, wa «hall speak of appearances far tta next t 
they hare tolln win oar nanoaal nhaweatloa, ' 
adre say, will be rwy generally applicable

Hat.—This i at portant part of oar crop has sol 
the long winter, and hot, dry summer. It ia t 
but not much, under an average.

WezsT.—This paie is, perhaps, lose injured b 
generally, than any of the other cereals, aad we' 
a prospect of a hmrler return. What the wh 
may leave us, is a question which cannot now

Bern him. Pin said la ms, * Well, ttaa, the hand’ (I ink the A tags supply ef Carpeting.
Clerk tag, la greatIta bln ribhaaa, aad tta earls, sad timed it,) sad ‘ God Mm

ended.”—[The young tidy is well,t sad dummy
tin : Parti aad New Verbia this tatisd, tasteg resided for
Teeth’s

irds tta grain
ef the tale(Jfrara Ms 0aton Age.)

GUSTAVE KROLLMAN. ». A. *.
here ta the city ef Hsnver, ta the early aadGo WAV n Ewumas bn Tea honloo. Paw eed Cover,ta Goratasy, ta the year ISM, aad le,■s some, ta Gonna 

htetetkw aad
Frying Pane, Plata end Chant■eta, tig ISIlia family cooeequence the virion Grain markets have ben daring the 

week comparatively doll and ineimate. Monetary again, 
however, ration favourable, and with tta large quantities ef 
gold uninterruptedly flowing In from our Australian colonies, 
independently of tlie bury receipts we ate obtaining by the 
royal mail steam-ahipa from the United Slaw weekly, there 
seems every inducement to believe that the trade of the country 
mum progress in prosperity.

THE CROPS.
Euclaxd.—The corn crape, under the influence of the pre

vent genial and mneh-denired tant, me renting forward with 
amazing vigour, and aKird every promise of an writ tad 
abundant harvest. The Skerieurne Afemrry wye:—“ Wears 
sorry to aay the potatoe blight has made some sad ravagea in 
the neighbourhood of Woyotoolh, the stalks in many parts 
being completely decayed, and emitting a most offensive 
adorer.”

Ieelaxd.—The crops are Mill healthy and abondant. No
thing can be beer than the potatoes, which are now generally 
brought into market large rod well tasted,rod without soy appear
ance of disease. We been a favourable report to mike of ill 
the agricultural crops. In aoroo distantcuanlica of Coanaughl 
a partial rumour of potato blight prevailed; hot it m in isol
ated districts. The recent thunder storm» have been attended 
with a few disastrous résulta ia some parts of Ireland. They 
pnmid over Ulster without occasioning any very serious 
damage.

Tint New Pabmaxevt.—The Parliament will consist of— 
English and Welsh city and borough members, 33V; En
glish University members, 4; English and Welsh county 
meuilicro, 159; Scotch members, 53; Irish membero, 105; 
total, 654. The following have been elected represen
tatives peers for Scotland:—Lords Tweeddale, Morton, 
Home, Straithmore, Airiio, Lev en, Selkirk, Orkney, See- 
fleld, Seltoun, Urey, Sinclair, Elphinetone, Blautyro, Col
ville and Pul worth.

Naebow Escape or tub Qrzxx.—A correspondent of the 
Court Journal states that a few days since, while her Majes
ty and hie Royal Highness JYince Albert were walking 
within the now dismantled walls of the building in Hyde 
Part, which ni hot a few month» sinon the glory and 
pride of thin kingdom, a beam of wood, of enormous size 
and weight, fell close to the Queen—eo close as to have

Èen rise to feelings of the most {willful excitement amongst 
distinguished personam» by whom she wtu surrounded. 

The cost of collecting the body of evidence brought from 
abroad against Dr. Achilli, by the Newman party, ia esti
mated at jCSOOO. ..

Yachting : Defeat or the Aeebica.—At the Cowes Re
gatta, on Thursday, for the Queen's Cup, once round the 
Isle of White, the Arrow won, boating the Mosquito by 
two minâtes, and the America by two minutes three en 
ronde.

The unusual occurrence of three officers resigning their 
commissions m tho Royal Artillery took place in lent week's 
Gazette. United Service Gazette states that while tho mo
tivai ere vari.s e fee adofding each in alternative, hill trans
action!, gambling, and other demrwliaing habita have led 
to the fatal result in some of those instances.

Mb. MriBAv'a Case.—-The hut letters from Ancona states 
thxat Mr. Mnrray ia still in prison and eo 111 that it is not 
expected he will live many months. The opini.xi of the 
legal persona who have been ordered by the English Go
vernment to investigate hie cue ia, that he has not been

Cilty of murder, or complicity of murder; but that he ear- 
nly did not display any energy In the protection of the 

persane who wetv entrusted to bis charge; and that hie in
timacy with men of ferocious character, know enemies of 
order, was such u to create a suspicion that be favoured 
their views.

The Arctic Exrxamotr.—-The Isabel, screw-steamer, 
Captain Inglefleld, R. X., having arrived at Peterhead on 
Um afternoon of the 9th instant filled up her crew im
mediately, and Bailed for the Arctic Sees on tl 
addition to Mr. Abemethy, Captain Inglefleld 
second Ice master Mr. Maroon, who eaUed in i 
with Captain Penny, in his last voyage in a 
John Franklin's expedition, and who has had 
rienee in arctic navigation. The entire crew 
17, all picked men, and meet of whom had bat
whaling trade. Captain Inÿefleld left in higl.________
with stair wind, which has fortunately continued ever 
since. His intention, U la undraatood, ia to reach tta

seats, a variety < 
and Pad Lenka,Me. M Has toy. dfl », a. a.; ttaa stir-At theia Franco tod Gerraaay.

rata; hard ratatally age ef bar yean, y 
far rara, which, ra alter

maoifeeted aa ardent tiro Babley ia but not equal to wheat. It ia to be ro-yaare, by tta jodicons iaetraction of the petted that the farmers raise any other sort than tta Eng
lish two-rowed. It tea surer crop, and a better article thro

N.W. light do. Groom
rata, in evening, rodef the ton, if oet the first violinist of the ago. Bias toy, till »,the four-rowed, and will We. 28price in the United W.8.W. fruuh do.in h» hand* by hie State» markets.thes early to practi Th. 28 Mirtjr. bleu sky. till:1a. August ài.ke.pea*gra*,till8.delicate, look better. _ . and if it escape early frosts,

an abundant yield may be anticipated. Ita mine b not 
sufficiently understood in this Island. We understand it 
has come into very general use in some sections of New 
Brunswick ; and in tho Western States, and in some parts 
of IjijR-r Canada, the people subsist to a great citent on it, 
not lor the want of common wheat, but because they like 
it betterIt ia there invariably eaten in light, spongy pan
cakes, with honey or molasses. In this Island wc have two 
varieties—a large, coarse grain, which does not flower, and 
said to bo somewhat hitter, and a smaller sort, bearing a 
white flower when in blossom. The coarse variety yields a 
larger quantity of flour from an nere, hut the lie, white 
flow-mug buck-wheat can alone be recommended for pan
cakes.

Oats.—The straw was exceedingly short before the late 
raina, and how they may a fleet it, remains to he seen. In 
the mean time, we see no reason to anticipate a short-coming 
of the grain.

Potato».—This standard looks well, hut have, in some 
localities, been thinned hy the grubs (which are unusually 
abundant this season, cutting the young sprouts. We re
gret to learn that symptoms of disease hâve been observed, 
not in the leaves, liut in a second growth of tulwrs.

Tvixirs.—The early Swedes have been so much injured 
by drought and grubs, as to be very much of a failure ; but 
what have survived arc now doing well.

Upon the whole, wo have, at present, every reason to an
ticipate an abundant crop.

Mt. the great 
ia iheeratieal a Fluid, Turpentine,

of thirteen, hi* re- a. ni.; theecloady aad passingraie.him to give ap his violin, H. Ba—The flebeeriher
the art ef l tariraTttitlIwtTfatta with a view to hi* establishing ef the Petite to he largeOvercast sad cloedy, till f, p.

Ay, till •; thee cloudy.to bis favourite instrument, lie left home with- NewfbeBeavers, Nei
srdaroy Drills,taking with him hie vietin, and

wardrobe, and a small portfolio of
started off ea foot, to seek hi* fortune ia the world. For two day* the whole ef his Stock before th(Sfyarlottctoum Markets.
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GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

flour anb Altai tfarket.
Saturday, August 7, 1881.

grumbling old West RlvtJforth—Gw introduced hiasB.IT ■E LET. fat nek lima nsef each a young fiddler at Ita head af tha Elliot Ril
the yaafatal artiste then appeared ; bat GasUra, nothing dal
to* toi.---------- * toi. i*.—— is. --------A -----------— -

Timothy Seed, ef the Subscriber. Tbejl
ed hy hi* receptioa, took hi* violin from it* wooden recepUcle, Mill, which will he let togJButter, (fresh)•ad astonished hi* hearers hy bis masterly Turnip*, per beech They ate «testedCarrot*, per beechdo. by the tub. being sever without e sufficeTurkeys, eachto the hospitalities of hi* bouse; but his wife, unable

Pearl Barley, Fowls,

Dirt River, Aag- 18, 1862.
the Devil, and was sent to ruin her and bis family. Ducks, each Codisk, per qll., V(B) SOP®®1

variety efSaadl 81 
r Canister Powders,

was the power of Krolli at this early age—which the good Partridges,
GREATit for, by any precedent within lier know-

ledge, aad attributed his sLitt to
Gustave remained here,

GveeHpum.gr.pyiag an apartment the ceiling rod each
aaiuirhrl.

On the 3d instant, from the Shipyard of Messrs A. A. J. 
Macdonald, Vernon River, a superior built tichr. of 100 tons, 
called tho "Minnie.’’

■reniraOB required; and at 
hit visita, day and tight. Daisyaspta'a Comer, Aag- *-

At tta aad of thia period, the good wife, still hapremed with the 
dtaf that ■ Tale ’ ma u imp of Setae, eoetioded to seeieh his cgan<waaua<

carpel-bag, ai 
l by his titaar. la lira Rose, from Picten, on Wednesday, Aag. 4th—Rev. W. 

Stewart, Messrs. F. II. Filler, C. J. Feller, Free her. Thee. An
drews. W Yoons, Esq.. Thomas Mirabel, Esq., lodge F. 8. We- 
lowski, Mrs Lydiatd. Mrs. Maeaahy, Mrs. Salirai I steerage.

In tho Stoat— 1-------- “■ "-----
Wolowaki, C
Messrs. John —,-, —--------- ---- ---------------------
Gregor, John Macdonald, Misées (Thomas aad Mia. 
two Misses Davis, Mrs. Ross, Mias Rosa, gg

spots sf tin
PATRICE OILLIGAN, Ctato. M. W Rkihhbs.she delivered the letter. The priest, by

dissevered the pereelsge ef this slrasgo yoeth, who
a anroin mT tiara I-..___ _____ I__ _______ ___ * __________ :.L Dabympta'e Comer. Aag. *.Equitable Fire Insurance Coaqwny ofitiog with G. Krollman andHamilton Ora;

pntiig.1 hSSMRi TO PARENTS A 
SCHOOL 

nBE Subecriber has aioco hi
JCorvl i, jaip n, im. 

k Ta Meeting of the Coart ef Directors af the Erbitabl 
X Fins Ihsubahcb Comfahv : held Jaly M, IN 
Bettissd,That the Coart hating learned hy trait from flniliili

rod hie
Treekleeheeg, s 
of thirty Ihttira *hi» unes.

Arrivait <a Europe from hears.
Baisvot, July 13—Margaret.
Miublei; July 13—Josephine.
UitAVBSEND, July 22—Artalin.
LirxnrooL, July 16—Margaret. 18—Cloairo.
Binaroan, July 17—James. Bailed—Banner, fer P. E.I. 
Swansea, July 21—Arrived Baceue, from Quebec.

with a salary of thirty
Beaks; lad while ta tas tapiat Rhode, G esters west to Vienna, Too eh sis, ia changingthoogh aa parties la rs are yet reoatved, there is,__r__ ,__i ___ ,___ ___ __________Here Ip raal of eaiforatiyhot wvtived claims of

Is improve tho*he has
row ewe, has hero g aided hywill promptly proceed to the adjaraaarot of aay atataa whtak
Beard af Edratioa, andaad aftr ilda Ira retied with his aaata, Aagast Pott, the

far «toOâüZhr «• r/
fltemt).

On the 12th alt., by the Rev. Isaac Murray, Mr. James McNeill, 
to Mise Jane Harper, both of Cavendish.

By the same on the 29lh all., Mr. James Johnston, of Lot 25, te 
Catherine, eldeeljiaeghter of Mr. David Johnston, Ixiug River.New

A Une extract from minutes.about three
HUGH CROFT,and arrived at New Orleans, end — 1 — t------------- . toro» t^taxtlte *wa astraleoiy incorrect, set oeoiy primes j

of Dhestara. to print
ta ta ahta to roll the books

Ita balk of tta people, o largeTHE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR efitaee tanka hi *i
He travelled with tarte SSJïïïUL'UDF BJJeJŒKMJJf. that raidhis dshaf ia Nror York, after at the Sands y aa Ita basts of tta

to theofferts ta this At Elliot River, ea Pride]
that i long rod loved wife of Mootsgoi ogedtT veers. This yroag woman. BENEFIT! BENEFIT!!

THIS EVENING, (TUESDAY,) Aagast Ik H it

TEMPERANCE HALL. *

la order la ashattiajroyjar cat off ia tta prime of hr rodhie past he will he sar- engagrd as Ufa. laasi
lived, not area ita (trot Hives aad friends, to lament their irreparable tarn.cu peril

Utoma, Mr. Alias McLean, aged dfl years.
Marrays FiniErasa ahb Bvbam.—The Patrie, Paris paper, Let I», Treadstied to faraday, «ad irai 

Eeq.,af Kildare,Patrick Cody,tare far years peat hero made with attar lev of tta ■æîSLCïï;At Bolmortoo, North Uist, oa the lllh Jaly loot,The raaah has
t a greet saving a 
ether radars it

relict ef Ita tale Rev. Wra. Artreekta, of Ita Perish of Irish National Ironsil. Third,VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL BNTERTi•AINMBNTII
taroÿaadl*-Uist, aged St years.—/si

Tiokras ia liras. Crowds ! TW[Mrs. Attach Is seas usottar la Jeta ArtaeUe, Bra.,
- -j------f rL. r*___ S--I A___ ............ S* a to:, etv_____1tffiu’a Bay, and, if poaaible, 

praetioaBUity of which hi.
tea af this every tiW1 !Masters ef Ita Csatral Academy ia this Town.)Smith's Sound,of tta nth, HflMHMHi T®FAREWELL! TLffD FMIBJfDR, WE PAST.powers ha' of thehe proposition 

London, in « me time pahft tits eimultancoua evacuation of the 
Itatea by tta troope of France and Austria baa been 
f aad it is now roll to be determined upon. The 
I tarai actively recruiting hie army* from Catholic 
d Protestant Schliiwir Holeatcim His eflbctire 
Ita rand of tin year, when the withdrawal of tta 
raopa from Rome is to tiffin place, will be about 
«■ France will, however, leave a garriaoo of £090 
5vita Vecchia, and Austria the Uke number at 
•o ro to be ready to reprera any outbreak. It ia 
•t tta deprive of tta farpign trama will be fcl- 
sora eetteearioa ■ tta part af tta farresoiga 

to Ita dromad far redone Mr. Freehon, the 
Jo—hI, tan Irik Bara far Ragland rat tta tiare ef 
Until September. Mr. Mnmy'a affidr is Mill la

Oa WEDNESDAY EVENING the FAREWELLi Port of <l)arlotUtomti.
EOT SB KB ;

*—Sehr. Trinidad. Jsqera, Nan Berate ; tal 
4 Swan, Boon, Canso ; millstones.
— Mary Ana, Anderson, Horton ; goods
— Majestic, Moore, Halifax ; goods.

™mC* Is taratagtiro.de 
il staaHHa ofnHa Manef Ike RROLLMANfl A COMPANY will take

haw ia Ita w Ttaraday Mraatig-tare taro Light sfPsrt-JWtoti
till No-will era

ijarporatfraaktig 
Earnus Pxart 78IAI «ttlt»tos Egypttiaa

ofttair N. B. ; deals. rOHN RUSS, Taaatar ef VOCAL tied, farttak(—Brigt. Iris, Hatehiasro, New Y rah ; sere felly tags to—Sehr. Fray Btswarl, Bee toe, Pogwmah; appropriate a portion ef tie thro 
h, « Ita fallowing trama: roa4a

ere th* prism far srarh.tat wra 1,006 led 3,000 lowe.1 hy
Ctith, 4d. parMextil Rohixehts.-

Il ia not enough to
*1 MLBra 1 Fepll per tkaarter, 1

they wfll Bay Verts; baL S 1»
• ISAad far notaLee, Gellrol,

Aroageel, HtUbt,CANADA. At penal,
tta grant Amtrira tikao map*

Tta JQqgriro (Canada) WLf says that Fasse*.—Letters from Dreux, aftta Wfc tag tiara Wi Dysteg Brown (tMilitia GaHBHAfc’i Ornes, af sqahlag a hstwlsdga sf ffitethat ItaOrtiaaai aprivau saat- 
Kngtind. ltiad Maarten, Ctartittotewa, Jaly g», 1HL ef ro rady

da., Sd.Dysteg aad’hy tta agrota el 
Jraut Sal ratori, General Order.

to tta Margate of Nro Sd Blag's Count, Reft. if AffiHtm—His Eaatihaar 
phased la apostil Bvaaowsfitayrot, will act *Ita Coen ef of Parte, of having cocas Aaraua Slbioh, Bee., Am ef Cbab«b.et tta IVID STEWART,

litafeftiar-H. M S. River, Ptitia,tag rain telerial OlrtajR Cel. aadAdj. Gw.Seta, Target;•taHyadar,
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Highest
<*»th)

Lowest
(fltofa)

Mme. Iligtara
(*f*T WJH

80.08 flfl.fld 28.88 74.8 88.7 M.T
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